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Lyric Theater
Friday, March 19th

PRESENTS

t Willie Collier, J r ,  
With Anna Lehr

In the great exciting 
military Drama

“ The Bugle Gall"
5— Reels— 5

Also the great Keystone 
Comedy

“ Hearts and Sparks"

Prices 25c, Children 10c 

Only One Show Start-
*nna Lehr 

Triangle Feat
and William Colliar, Jr.. In j n g a t g.QO  o ’clock 
'•atura, “The Bugla Call.”

C o m in g ,  “ R e ggie  M i t e s  I n '

J .  F. GAULT DIED FRIDAY

Teaspoons, S et... 15c 50 ft. Clothes Line . 15c
Table Spoons, S e t____  30c 3 d o z e n  Clothes Pins 20c
Just received 153 different items. Hair Pins, looth 
Brushes, Buttons, etc. Visit us.

Lange’s 5 -10 and 25c Store
N E X T  T O  P O S T  O F F I C E

('LOSE AT 6:30. W APLES-PLATTER BRANCH.

Brady Merchants Agree to Early R. N. Adams, Brownwood Man 
Closing Places of Business. Will Manage Hou**e.
We, the undersigned mer

chants of Brady, Texas, agree 
to close our places o f business 
at 6:30 each evening, excepting 
Saturdays, from March 15th up 
to September 1st, 1917.

0. D. Mann & Sons.
C. D. Allen Grain Co.
A. A. Lange.
E. J. Broad.
S. Goldwasser.
V. R. Jones.
H. P. C. Evers.
Excelsior Shoe Store.
The Hub Dry Goods Co.
B. L. Malone & Co.
Broad Mercantile Co.
1. G. Abney.
C. H. Vincent.
Wilensky Bros.
P. W. Williams.
Mann Bros. Furnishings.
A. F. Behrens.
Macy & Co.
S'. A. Benham.
M. Borschow.
G. A. Krueger.
Starkey & Wood.
Oscar T. Doell.
J. D. Branscum.
J. W. Towhsend.
Moffatt Bros. & Jones.
Polks Barber Shop.
G. C. Kirk.
Rainbolt Cash Grocery.
H. C. Samuel.
Popular Dry Goods Co.
Myer Bros.
Mrs. J. M. Moore.
A. F. Grant.
A. R. Hooper.

A  branch house o f the Waples- 
Platter Grocery Company will 
be established in Brady , accord- 
in to an announcement made 
here by officers c f the Brown- 
wood branch.

Plans arc under way for the 
opening of the new branch 
house at tl.o end of the next 
two weeks. The Brady estab
lishment will be managed by R. 
N. Adams, a Brownwood citi
zen, but who recently was asso
ciated with the Waples-Platter 
people in Fort Worth.

For the next two weeks Mr. 
Adams will attend the Waples- 
Platter school in Brownwood. 
familiarizing himself with the 
ideas utilized here in operating 
the branch store.

The stock of merchandise 
which will be carried in Brady 
will be about the same as car
ried in Brownwood.—  Brown
wood Bulletin.

FU NERAL HELD SATURDAY 
AT PLACID.

One of Most Prominent and 
Highly Esteemed Citizens 

of County— Aged 73.
The death o f J. F. Gault oc- 

jcurred last Friday morning at
!9:00 o’clock at his home at 
| Placid, aged 73 years, six 
■ months and three days. He had 
!been ill since Christmas with la 
grippe, and complications set in, 
which made his death not alto- 

, gethdr unexpected.
Funeral services were held 

j Saturday morning at 11:00 o’
clock, Rev. Green of Bangs 

i preaching an impressive funeral 
sermon upon the life and deeds 

i of this good and noble man now 
gone to rest. Assisting Rev 
Green was Rev J. T. Hamilton 

I o f Blanket. Following these 
i services the Odd Fellows lodge 
of Rochelle, o f which Mr. Gault 
was a member, took charge, and 

[the body was carried to the 
; Placid cemetery where, with the 
impressive ritual o f the Odd Fel- 

I lows, it was consigned to the 
iTave. Odd Fellows attending 
from Brady and assisting the 
Rochelle I. O. O. F. lodge were 
Messrs. H. R. Hodges. M. S. Sel

lers, H. E. Jones, T. L. Boden- 
hamer. Joe A. Adkins, A. B. 
Carrithers, Will Goodner.

The great esteem in which the 
deceased was held was marked 
by a great concourse of 
friends from McCulloch and San 
Saba counties, and all the sur
rounding communities who at
tended the funeral services and 
who sympathized deeply with 
the bereaved.

Mr. Gault was one of the 
most highly esteemed citizens 
of McCulloch county, leading an 
exemplary life and winning and
holding the friendship of all 
with whom he met. He had 
lived at Placid the past nino 
years, previou., to which he liv
ed in the Milbum community 
for many years. He had been 
a consistent member of the Bap
tist church ever sir.ee he was 
13 years o f age. md had been a 
member of the Odd Fellows for 
30 years. He was one of the 
very few who had a record of 
twenty-five years of pood stand
ing in that lodge, and last year 
was presented by the Grand 
Lodge with a medal testifying 
to this effect. He was also an 
ex-Confederate veteran.

Surviving are his aged widow 
and five sons, J. R.f W. J„ C. L 
O. H. and N. T. Gault, all of 
whom live at Placid and all of 
whom were present at his death 
and his funeral.

As spoken by Rev. Green in

the funeral oration, the best “ ROMEO AND JULIET-”
monument reared to the mem ------
cry o f the deceased, was reared To Be I*resented in Brady Tuex- 
by himself in the persons of his day, March 27th.
sons, all of whom are substan- Manager Levy announces the 
tial and upright citizens of the production at the Lyric opera 
community. house on Tuesday, March 27th,

---------------------------of the famous play o f Wm.
Makes Good S. S. Record. Shakespeare, “ Romeo and Juli- 

Frank Page, the 11-year old et,’ ’ featuring Francis X. Bush- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page, man and Beverly Bayne. This 
is the proud possessor of the great play has been acclaimed 
gold badge, and an “ Interna- as one of the most famous in 
tional Cross and Crown Certif- history, and generation after 
icate of Attendance” with five generation has seen and ap
peals, issued by Clarence Snider, plauded. Its presentation in the 
superintendent o f the Brady form of moving pictures has 
Presbyterian Sunday School, placed the story within the 
The certificate states that reach o f everyone and no one 
“ Frank Page, a member of this should fail to see the play. 
Sunday school, has earned the Two other preat pictures con- 
solid gold Crow n badge, the Of- tracted and for which dates have 
ficial emblem of our school, been set are, “ The Spoilers,” 
having fulfilled all the require- Rex Beach's famous story of 
ments of regular attendance in the Alaska gold fields, and 
Little’s Cross and Crown Sys- which is presented in 12 reels; 
tern of Rewards for four terms “Salamander,”  a 5-reel produc- 
of three months each, ending tion that has met with instan- 
December 29, 1912” The five taneous approval all through 
seals denote that he has fulfilled the nation. Dat?s will be an- 
the foregoing requirements for nounced later, 
five years. For Friday night, Willie Col-

Frank proudly wears the gold Her, Jr., and Anna Lehr fea- 
bndge, which denotes his five ture in ‘The Bugle Call,”  a 
years of faithful attendance, stirring story o f early frontier 
His record in Sunday school is'days in which the boy is the 
remarkable, and it is safe to say hero. The usual side-splitting 
there are few children who have Keystone comedy o f 2-reels will 
one equal to it. Frank has also be given.
attended Sunday school s i n c e ---------------------------
he was twenty months old, and i . .
up to the present has missed A^ ,ha™mer’ A "? * r!T
but 18 Sundays to date. In the A t the home of the bnde * 
six vears that he has been in Parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. . teeh 
Brady, ho has missed but three hammer in the southwest part 
c , of the city, at 3:00 o’clock Sun-
Mi ncia>s.__________________  day afternoon. Miss Annie

Steelhammer became the bride 
Place your order now for coal, of Mr. Adolph Anderson of San 

Do not wait until you are entire- Saba, Rev. T. P. Grant reading 
lv out. but phone 295. Macy & the marria«e ceremony. There 
*’ ’ K was quite a large attendance of

C°- relatives and friends, both from
The beautiful cooking dishes this vicinity and from San Saba 

-aluminum. O. D. Mann & county and the occasion was
duly celebrated with a wedding 

So*1- feast and refreshments served
I have for sale ONE SECOND by the bride’s parents to the 

HAND BUICK TRUCK; just wedding party, 
the thing for COUNTRY MER- j Mr. Anderson is one of the 
CHANT or anyone wanting A prominent citizens of San Saba 
1500 lb. TRUCK. E. J. BROAD, eonnty, having charge of the

---------------------------operations in the marble quarry
Meeting Called Off. at that place, and being held in

The road meetings announced esteem by his employes,
at Rochelle, Placid, Mercury and Ue ls a man of excellent charac- 
Milburn for next Saturday, ter. and worthy of the estimable 
March 17th, has been called o ff y°ung lady who has become his 
owing to the fact that it has hride. Mrs. Anderson is a tal- 
been found impossible to secure ented young lad> of great 
necessary data and information charm, and has \von a large cir- 
by that time. The meetings of admiring fnends by her

S A C R IF IC E  S A L E
O N

B O O K S
Hundreds o( values in 
Good Books. We offer 
them at about Half Price

F O L L O W I N G  IS A  
SPECIMEN LIST:

Old Gordon Graham. regular 75c
value, a t...........................  40c

Girl o f the People, regular 40c
value, at ____   25c

Flat Iron for a Farthing, reg
ular 40c value, at ......... 25c

'Round the Moon, regular 40c 
value, at 25c

By England'a Aid. regular 36c
value, at ......... . .  20c

Gulliver’s Travels, regular 40c
value at . . .    25c

Hall's Brinker. regular 40c value, 
at 30c

The Love Lady o f the Arabella.
regular $1.00 value, a t.......55c

David Harum. regular 75c value, 
at 40c

Book o f Golden Deeds, regular
40c value, at ..............  25e

Homer's Iliad,padded leather, re
gular $1.50 value, at 96c

Return o f Peter Grim 75c

Jones Drug Go,, Inc.
C. A. T R I C C .  Mgr,  

Rexall Store 
On The Corner  

"Y o ur  Money Back If 
You Want It”

To Stock Show.
The Frisco railway did a rush

ing passenger traffic business 
I Sunday evening, a total o f 63 
tickets being sold for the Fat 
Stock show at Fort Worth. On 
Monday evening an additional 
20 were added to the list o f vis

itors from Brady.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

will be announced later.

FURNITURE, STOVES, 
will save vou money. E. 
BROAD.

sweet and womanly character.
The newly-weds left on Mon

day in their car for San Saba, 
I where they will make their 

home.

Blue streak bike tires are the 
best made. Try a pair.
D. Mann & Sons.

A Hoosier cabinet makes kit- 
O. chen work a pleasure. O. D. 

'Mann & Sons.

AUTO TIRES both UNITED 
T A T E S  and HARTFORD.
None better. We save you 20 
per cent on your purchases. E. 
J. BROAD. '

Brighten up tile furniture 
and flood's with varnish from 
our store. O. D. Mann & Sons.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
vou. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jewekr, east side 
square.

Don’t wait until you are out. 
Phone Macy & Co. today for Mc- 
Alester coal.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

We are making sh:pments 
every week, and are in the mar
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Hanson A  Strickland.

I have A NICE 1 ROOM RES
IDENCE in good LOCATION. 
1 will sell on terms. E. J. 
BROAD.

Fishing poles, fishing tackle, 
seines and minnow buckets. O. 
D. Munn & Sons.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han
dle all your work. Simpson & 
Co.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs without getting our bid. 
Hanson & Strickland.

Genuine Edison, Mazda lamps. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A J

To the Citizens of Brady.
Beginning Monday, March 19,

I will be out of the City Secre
tary’s office between the hours 
of t0:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. 
for the purpose of making as*j 
sesaments. I f  you have business! 
with the city secretary, kindly; 
call before or fCTter these hours.'

FIRM AN JACKSON, ; 
City Secretary.{j 

* i

I f f

New Spring Suitsand Dresses
Smart Styles, Best Qualities

# Priced At

$20.00 $22.50 $25.00
• v O Y x . i

•? T H E  a
A  B E S T  L *

W E  SELL  
T H E M South Side

U p  .
....... -1 v

V
l \
% .
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TH E BRADY STANDARD RUB IT ! RHEUMATISM
PAIN  STOPS. TRY IT !

TW ICE A \\ EEK

Published on Tuesday and Friday of Don’t S u ffe r ! Instantly Relieve
each week by

H. F Schweoker. Editor
Official Paper of McCulloch County 

Official Paper City of Brady

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady, I in terna l trea tm en t. 
Tex. under Act o f March 3, 1X79. 1

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady. Texas

Sore, Aching Muscles and 
Joints With “ St. Jacobs Oil.'*
Rheumatism is “ pain only.” 
Not one case in fifty  requires 

Stop drug
ging! Rub the misery right a- 
way! Apply soothing, penetrat
ing "St. Jacobs Oil” directly up
on the “ tender spot” and relief 
comes instantly. “ St. Jacobs 
Oil”  conquers pain. It is harm
less rheumatism liniment which

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Miles of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months 50e; Three Months 25c; never disappoints and can not 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady I a ; -  
One Year $1.50 burn th e sk ,n ’
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c Limber up! Stop complaining!

Get a small trial bottle of “ St.

FOR SALE— Ford car in
good shape, cheap. See Brady 
Bottling Works.

FOR RENT —  T w o  front 
rooms. Phone 182.

W ANTED :—Energetic Man 
or Woman. An out o f town 
manufacturer wants a reliable 
representative for their large 
line of household articles. A 
permanent position with a liber- j 
al salary’ is offered. No pre
vious experience required. If 
really interested, see FrankThe management assumes no re-, .

aponsibihty for any indebtedness in-> Jacobs O il”  at any drug store,, Hughen at Queen Hotel after
cw red  by any employe, unless upon 1 . • • t  m o nu»nt vou 'H  be 10 »•  m - Wednesday, March 14.
the written order of the editor. a,UI 1,1 JU’' 1 a  “ lo m e m  > o u i l  De |

Any erroneous reflection upon the free from rheumatic pain, sore- 
racter o f any person or. d rm ap- nl>ss and stifflM?88. Don’t suf- Real Estate for Sale.

At* reasonable prices, easy
teg the attention o f the management , . . , , , i terms. If interested, corres-
to the article in question. (cobs Oil IS JUSt as good for pond with me.

neuralgia. lumbago, BEXAR COUNTY, near the city

r ring in these columns will be glad-
ind promptly corrected  up n call- fer! Relief awaits vou. “ St. Ja

N otices  of church entertainments ‘ ‘ L ’
where a charge of admission is made, backache, sprains and swelling 
•bituanes, cards of thanks, rexolu- ________ ___ ____________

Dm#* M a m  W rite .news, w ill be charged  fo r  at the reg  
u lar rates.

o f San Antonio:
Improved farm, 450 acres. 
Improved farm, 500 acres. 
Improved farm. 100 acres. 
Improved farm, 100 acres. 
Improved farm, 240 acres. 
Improved farm, 46 acres.

Fine ranch

Th* following interesting let
ter has been received from J. S.

AD\ ERTISING RATES j Mayse, who is rusticating and 
Lo.-al Readers, .V per line per issue having a general good time a t
a s s t , '  ; C™ttl Ci.,, V „  down in Zu- WEBB COUNTY:

valla county. 55.000 acres, 85 per cent agrt-
BRADY, TEX AS, Mar. 13, 1017 “ Please find enclosed post of- cultural. Fine coal land. Well 
■1 ~ fice money order for which vou improved.

THE HIGHWAYS. (will mail to me at Crystal City MILAM COUNTY: 1000 acres
The Brady Standard. I can’t good agricultural, unimproved.

Splendid for anv kind o f crops. 
COLORADO COUNTY: 480 ac
res, fine agricultural, unimprov
ed.

If We Cannot Make You a Closer or as 
Close Price as the Other Fellow,

We Do Not Ask You to Buy
The wholesale market on Hardware and Furniture 

is unsettled with seldom a month without an advance, 
and it is hard to know just when and where to buy 
merchandise. On some staple articles, however, we were 
able to contract for several months ago at the then pre
vailing price. Such articles were bought right and we 
will be able to sell right. Perhaps others we were not 
so fortunate on.

Most of our competitors probably have done the 
same to a certain extent but the article may not be the 
same. Such a condition makes a very variable retail 
market, and explains to some extent why our prices are 
so much better on some things than our competitor’s, 
and why he has a little better price on others.

We wish to say that when this is called to our at
tention on any article sold by us, we will either meet 
competitors price or allow you the privilege o f returning 
the goods so you may take advantage of the other fel
low’s bargains.

0. D . M A N N & S0NS

♦  ♦
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦  + * __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ruthel RebcKah, No. 322

Meets Every Tues- 
I day night. Visitors 
1 cordially welcome, 
i Miss K. Humguanlner .

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
_______Soc’y_______________________

Meets 2nd and 4tk 
Thursday nights. V is
itors invited to attend. 

Ed S. Clark 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
+ ♦
♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OR. L E N A  M c C R A R A Y  
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES 
Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. G. B. M ILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
j Office Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone Gi.

The effect of the highways do without more news from 
mapped through Brady is daily Brady.
in evidence. Probably no one I I arrived here a week today, 
is better mbit the inc fraud *01 doing nicely. This is
portance of the highways than a nice prosperous little town ot JIM WELLS COUNTY : 2300
are the garages, and every ga- about 700 inhabitants. 4 church acres near the town of Alice, 
rage man will affirm the state- houses. 1 bank. 2 lumber yards. Fine cotton country. All choice 
raent that scores of travelers 1 meat market, 1 barber shop, agricultural, unimproved, 
from distant points daily stop a fine brick college. 2 hardware,LA SALLE COUNTY: 4 sec- 
here for gasoline and supplies 'stores, 4 large hotels. 2 black- tions, 25560 acres, choice agri- 
This is but one industrv that *mith shops, 1 drug store. 1 ga- cultural, unimproved, 
profits by the highways— every rage, 2 restaurants and plentj BANDERA COUNTY: Near 
traveler puts monev into circu* e»f business houses of all kinds, i Boeme, 1120 acre ranch, 
lation. and every bit o f new The land lays in strips of black \\ HARTON COl NTY : 4b0 ac-
monev brought into a communi- and strips o f sandy land, clear res. choice agricultural, unim- 
ty adds just that much wealth to the bay. This is mostly a proved, near El Campo. Very 
to the community. Long-dis- truck farming country with on- fine. Also 187 acres, improved, 
tanec cars are no longer an ex- i ion fields by the hundreds of near Ganado. 
ceptional sight on the streets, acres, and vegetables of all 7.AVAI.LA COUNTY: Abut- 
Just last Saturday two more kinds; also berries, some cotton, ting town of Batesville, county 
California cars were seen on the some grain and feed. seat, river front, 11.300, 90 per
streets of Brady, one. a Lozier. “ Crops are plentiful. I fail- cent choice agricultural. Well 
No. 168,380, and the other a *'(! to say that the town has a improved for ranch. Splendid 
Dodge. No. 42. 344. The parties splendid waterworks and light possibilities for farming, 
had been down on the coast ■ plant. They have a dam on the BEE COUNTY: 95 acres \er > 
looking after some big machin- Nueces river near the town andlchoice agricultural, unimproved.1 
ery contracts, and were return- also at other places. The water near Tynan, 
ing to California. What more is as clear and blue as the sky. j Write me for further inl<T- 
natural thing than that they and from 15 to 30 feet deep, mation. * ^
should follow the plainly mark- Plenty of deer, turkey, quails, HARR\ LAN DA. Ownei.
ed Puget Sound to the Gulf wild hogs and ducks by the New Braunfels, Texas, 
trail through Brady an :- thousand*— I am now living on
loch county. ducks and fish. There have th* Magic Washing Stick.

Everv boost for good roads been some trout caught since l !  We want the people of Brady to

help, iou r community: put, « W >  i S T a X S  J 3 5 ?  S tS V - Ita
new money into circulation m as 12 lbs, several blue cat nsn fact w>#h ciothM without the use of 
your settlement; enchances the brought into town the past week a H.gs),i,oard or machine, thus saving 
accessibility (and therefore the that weighed from 12 to 35 lbs. ap the hard work on washday, t'e 
value) o f vour property—and Now this is no manufactured will let you try the Magic Washing 
in addition benefits yourself by fish story. I will catch some j t?“ re d? not
giving you first-class means of of them and make pictures of ^  jt .g the licst thing y6u ever saw, 
transportation. Don’t be luke-! them and send to you. we give you your m oney back.
warm__be a booster of good “ I am feeling good now and r ome and let us exp la in  it to you.
road*; think I will get as fat as what The Jones Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

________  0 look like (a fooL) I will w r i t e ----------------- ;
you again after a while and tell 
you all just as I see it— will not 
whitewash or powder and paint 

you see I will be supplied 
good

SIX OL1) LADIES ABE RE- 
STORED TO HEALTH.

Famous Medicine Accomplishes 
Wonderful Results in Treat- 
ing Infirmities of Old Age.

For the past year or so, sev
eral o f the more elderly ladies 
of the Old Ladies Home on Rut
ledge I ’ike, Knoxville, Tenn.. 
have been in a very feeble, deli-! 
cate state o f health, bordering 
at times on, what might be 
termed a general decline.

Their failing health was due. 
no doubt, in a large measure, to 
the general infirmities of 1 ad
vanced age, and although they 
received every possible care and 
attention, they seemed to be be
yond the reach of treatment or
dinarily administered in such! 
cases.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Cul- 
ton, the matron of the institu
tion, they concluded to try Tan- 
lac and it was a happy decision 
indeed when they did so. The 
reconstructive powers of the 
medicine were at orce in evi
dence. They began almost im
mediately to feel better, eat bet
ter and rest better. S>ince that 
time the treatment has been 
continued with the most aston
ishing and gratifying results,1 
but let them tell their own 
stories in their own individual 
way. Their statements are pro-

the introduction o f Tanlac 
throughout the south, *aid:

“ I consider the statements of 
these old ladies the most re
markable that have ever come 
under my observation. 1 do 
not hesitate to say that I believe 
these endorsements to be the 
strongest that have ever been 
received by a proprietary medi
cine of any character.”

Quoting from one of Mr. 
Cooper’s lectures, Mr. Willis, 
said:

"When neople grow to a ripe 
old age, their digestive organs 
lack vitality, and begin to act 
more slowly and less effectually 
than in youth. The circulation 
becomes poor, the blood gets 
thin, the appetite fails and the 
digestion weak.

"Tanlac, the powerful recon
structive tonic, is the ideal 
strengthener and body builder 
for old folks, because it creates 
a good healthy appetite, diges
tion, enriches the blood and in 
this natural manner builds up, 
strengthens and invigorates fee
ble. run-down, nervous people, 
and is an unfailing source of 
comfort to the aged and infirm.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co., and in Mel
vin bv Oscar Sellers.

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— (Basses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Hradv Every Wednesday

DR. W M . C . JONES  
DENTIST

O f f l P # • ^ f®»t S «ii» Roomi Over N*w VSM1LC. BrmJf g.ok BaiWllk<

PHONKS r . l ^ n e e  202 
PRADY :: :: TEXAS

A GOOD COMMUNITY.

fThe Enterprise is this week 
earn ing a message for its read- with plenty of 
ers from every business house in truth

All kinds of lubricating oils. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Buy your Cultivators and 
healthy planters of E. J. Broad.

Bangs. This is something that S® f , nd The Stanfdard- I 
. . .  , - , would like to have one to read

we are especially proud of. and todav •.
one that is indeed gratifying to _____________________

To Cure a Cold In One l*oy
Take LAX  ATI VR BROMO Quinine. It  atop* the 
Couch and Headache and work* off the Cold 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
I W. GROV1; S signature on each box.

us. for it shows that we have 
the good will and c -operation 
o f our business associates in a 
marked degree. — Bangs Enter
prise.

The Standard congratulates j 
Editor Alton on being 
antly situated in the midst of so 
live a bunch of merchant 
When every bu.-ines- house in 
town gets behind a newspaper 
man with their business sup-; 
port, either that newspaper 
man ts going to have to make I 
good, or else he will have to 
step aside and make room for 
someone who can do the com
munity justice. By the way, 
Editos Aiton has. and is mak
ing good.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
& Strickland.

LAW N  SWINGS. SETTEES, 
nid CHAIRS, PORCH FURNI
TURE. E. J. BROAD.

w h a t  i as

Teacher: "Thomas, what three 
words are used more than others in 
the schoolroom?-’ Thomas: "I 
don't know ”  Teacher: “ Correct 
Pit down.”— Kxe.

Davenport-
Sons.

O. I). Mann &

Big Stock of Cultivators, Har
rows and Planters. E. J. Broad.

The M »*ir W i»h in j Stick.
“ The M*gi< Wasftmjr Stick is the 

thing—it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean.”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can
ton, Texas. We want you to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It 
washes clothes without rubbing. 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery Call and let us tell you 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

UU-FOS IS AN l.WRCVEP CASCARA

A  D igestive  L axative
CATHARTIC AMO LIVED TOHiC 

La x -Fos is not c. Secret or Patent Medi
cine bat is composed o f the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs: 

C A S C A P A  BARK  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B LA C K  R O O T  
MAY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S I N

In L a x -Fos tbeCASCAKA is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Ca s - 
CASA.and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, bat L a x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
La x -Fos is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Pritx 30c.

A lw ays There.
Mrs. Owen* pausing in her wri- 

ing). Henry, what is the ndh-.c for 
|the people who come after us?

Owens. —Collectors, my dear.— 
The Watchman Kxaminer.

Steering Device— Ford Cars. 
E. J. BROAD.

New Perfection oil stoves.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Musical Term *.
Little Harold had just begun 

the study of music, and a visitor 
asked how he was getting along.

“ Oh, all right," he replied,“ on
ly sometimes I have trouble 
with the sharks and flaps.” •

FORD ROADSTER, cheap, in 
good condition. E. J. BROAD.

foundly interesting.
Mrs. Houser was one of the 

first to use the medicine, and 
being at a very advanced age, 
her trouble had been more per
sistent and difficult to treat, 
perhaps than any of the others. 
Mrs. Houser said:

“ 1 have been in a very weak, 
nervous state for several years 
and have suffered principally 
from stomach trouble. I would 
go for months at a time without 
eating any solid food and up t o , 
a short time ago. spent most of 
my time in my room, as J was 
tco weak to come down stairs. I 
ate some corn bread and spare 
rib for dinner today and they 
seemed to agree with me per
fectly. as I have suffered no bad 1 
after effects whatever. The hor
rible headaches and nervousness 
are tror.e and I am feeling so 
much better in every way.”

Mrs. Martin, who was next to j 
testify, said: I

“ I have suffered a great deal i 
from hard, darting pains in my i 
head and had stomach trouble, j 
I hardly ever have a pain now, 
the catarrh no longer troubles 
me and mv appetite is much bet
ter.”

Mrs, Fink, said:
“ I was sick all last summer, j 

and now I feel better and strong
er than in months. 1 no longer 
suffer from the headaches I had 
so much.”

Mrs. Wallace seemed to be es
pecially delicate and had a very- 
weak constitution and weak 
stomach. Mrs. Wallace said: 

“ In only one week after tak
ing your medicine I began to 
feel greatly improved. I feel 
very much stronger, enjoy my 
meals more and seem to rest 
better at night. I expect to con
tinue taking Tanlac.”

In refering to the above 
statements, Mr. G. F. Willis, 
who is now personally directing

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

I)R. IJN D LE Y 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W . H U G H E S
Lawyer

Brady Texas
Special attention to land tides 

General practice in all the courts 
Office over Brady National Bank. 
Brady, Texas.

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in ( ’ourt House 
Brady Texas

F . M .  N E W M A N  
law yer

Brady Texas

FURNITURE on IN STALL-j 
MENTS. E. J. BROAD.

Flower pots and jardinieres. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

I am closing out a lot of 
HACKS, SURRIES, BUGGIES, 
cheap. K. J. BROAD.
State o f Ohio. C ity o f Toledo,

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney mrtk<»s oath that he 

Is M*nior partner o f  the ttrir. o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doinf? business in the 
C ity o f Toledo. County and State a fo re 
said. and that said firm w ill pay the 
sum o f ONK H FN D R E D  DOLLARS fo r 
each and every  case o f Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured hy the use o f H ALL 'S  
C A TA R R H  CUR FT. F R A N K  J C H E N E Y

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, th i» Gth day o f Decem
ber. A. D. 1S86. A. W  GLEASON.

<3eal) Notary Public.
H a il's  Catarrh Cure is taken intern

a lly  and act.1? through the P.lood on the 
Mucous Surfaces o f the System. Send 
fo r  testimonials, free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  A- CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by a ll druggists. f»c .
H a ll's  Fam ily  P ills  fo r  constipation.

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady :: ;; 'Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

Matthews Bros
Braving and Heavy Hauling 

of AH Kinds
Will appreciate your draving 
and hauling business. Y'our 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

Kitchen cabinet*— The price 
of Hoosiers is net advancing 
although it is still the best cab
inet in the world. O. I). Mann & 
Sons.

LOOK! Who’s BackIn the Game.
c. J .  W E L C H

Wants to paint or re varnish 
your car, and guarantees 
the same good work he has 
always given. See him at

C .W .L . Schaeg Old Stand

W, H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
t m i w H M m

T H A T ’ S A L L

O f f i c e  O v e r  C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  
. .  . .  B a n k  , ,

j
l

G . B . A W A L T  

Breeder of
RED POLL CATTLE 

Camp San Saba, Texas

/

«  AM ATEURS
5 Send Vour

^  Kodak Finishing
* r To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY. TEXAS.

PtlM Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your d t a n M  w ill refasd tnoiKjr It TAZO 
O IK T H IX T  fa il* to cure l i r i u )  o4 ItcM at, 
B lfM .BIeediac or P rrtnN lIu  Pile, to teoH<taw*. 
Th* I n i  (ppHcaUon s ire *  t u e  *ad X n t. S fc

I *
‘ f *



Keeps Her Children 
• In Perfect

i»r. Caldwell's S>rup Pep*in the
Family Laxative for Many 

Years.
Mrs. Aug. Doellefeld of Car

lyle, III., recently wrote to Dr.
•JaJdwell at Monticello, Illinois, I 
that she had used Dr. Caldwell’s , 
iJyrup Pepsin, in her home for a ( 
number of years,^ind would not 
be without it, as with it she has 
been able to keep her children 
Ha perfect health.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is a contfbination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin that acts 1 
on the bowels in an easy, natur
al way, and regulates the action 
• f  this most important function.
Nearly all the sickness to which 
children are subject is traceable imitations 
to bowel inaction, and a mild, de- substitutes 
pendable laxative, such as Dr. get Dr

the serious illness of his moth-) 
er.

T—T  W. B. McKenzie. M. P. Wegner
Jf j f  I t n  «nd Elmer Haze went to Mason 

Saturday night, where they met 
| with the Mtisonic lodge at th a t1 
' place. They report a very en- 
I joyable time, and a hearty wel
come from the Mason folks.

Among the Menard folks who 
were passengers on Sunday 
evening's Frisco train, enroute 
to the Fort Worth stock show 
were Messrs, and Mesdames W. 
P, Bevans and Marion Callan;

; Messrs. Wm. Bevans and John 
Callan.

J. L. Kiser, who has made his 
home for a number o f years in 

I the Pear Valley community, is 
now located at Roosevelt, and 
asks us to forward his Standard 
to that address, stating that he 

ineffective doesn’t think he can do without 
sure to it and that he wants to keep up 

Syrup with all the McCulloch county,

/ f o V jU A ld k v
i ——>—

an d
be

p^nottuie n.uiuK, »um n.-> • o'-” -—• Caldwells ---—, .......
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin should Pppsin. Sec that a fac-simile of news.
have a fftace in every family Dr. Caldwell’s signature and T j  Spi|ler was up f rom \’o-
medicine chest. It is pleasant his portrait appear on the yeU ca Satu^ ay un(1 m.uJe U8 a
to the taste and children like it, |ow carton, in which the bottle ,easant visit He report8 Tom
and take it readily, while it is is j acked. A trial bottle, tree ^jjen building a new store build-
equally effective for adults. ol charge, can be obtained by jn^ that p|ace> which Mr. Al-

Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin is writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell.^ len expects to occupy with a 
sold in drag *ton ev r when 155 Wa ngtoi nt,cell°  . groceries. Mr. AHen re
for fifty  cents a bottle. To avoid Illinois.___________

♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦  + ♦  + ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

stock o f groceries. Mr. Allen re 
Icentlv sold his farm, and has 
decided to engage in the merUVVIUVU IU

morning t »  spend a few days cantile business, 
here with relatives and friend-

McKnight o f \  CHILD’S TO NG l’ E 
Campbell of SHOWS IF  LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

Messrs. S. E.
Sonora and Ed _____ _
Lohn were among the number 

J. B. Wilkerson left Saturday having Sunday night for Fort 
**r Fort Worth on a l>u>in«> W"rth. 
rip. ’  W. D. Crothers and B. A. Hal If Crows. Feverish, Sick. Biliou

Jack Crew of Rochelle was *um ore among the visitors to c;ive Fruit laxative at Once, 
lassing out handshakes here the Port Worth hat Stock show.
yesterday.

Luther Woods spent Satur
day and Sunday in Mason with 
home folks.

Oapt. H. W. McGhee was a 
passenger for Fort Worth Mon- 
cfav evening.

and will also spend a day or two Every mother realizes, after 
in Dallas. ! giving her children “ California

Mesdames C. S. Broad and Syrup of Figs,”  that this is 
Sam Woods left Friday for Fort ^lieir ideal laxative, because 
Worth where they are attend- h , its picasant taste and
ing the stock show, while guests “  . .  .
of friends. 1,4 thoroughly cleanses the ten-

Mrs H. C. Samuel am! -laugh *»«*• « toB* ch’  liv'T  a,ul
W. L. Hughes went to M er-ter Miss Xorma, le f t  Sunday for bowels w ithout griping. 

uo1 Saturday evening for a vis- Fol^ Woi-th. where they will be When cross, irritable, fever- 
t with home folks. . t)le guest of friends while at-1 or ijreatli is bad, stomach

Ira Mayhew left Sunday night tending the stock show-. t ^ , .  look at the tongue. Moth-

r°r ^ K .n L aJ!,d .rin ,U8 ° "  “  J‘ M’ Mcatlows. is J * " .  fr<?m er! ’ I f  coated, give a teaspoon- lew days business trip. Fentress for a visit with Ins sis- , . , . ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. White left ter-in-law. Mrs. S. A. Abertia- [ ul ° f  this harmless fruit

Saturday evening to attend the thy, and other relatives in Me- five and in a few hours all the
•onvention at Fort Worth. Culloch county. {foul, constipated, waste, sour

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W’all are in | Luther Parks was a visitor in bile and undigested food passes
h’ort Worth attending the stock- Brady Saturday. Luther is out 0f the bowels, nnd you have
men’s convention. teaching in San Saba county, g wel, piayf ul child again.

Mrs. Max Borschow and son. **rJp*Tng'* hi* fr ien ds  ^  When its little system is full of
-tarn, left Saturday for Fort ^ u rs  greeting his Inends. sore, has stomach
IVorth and Dallas on a visit. Messrs. Henry Bradley. It. K. . ,. .. .on ana . a o a Fjnl and w  D Walker were ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, col-

Mrs. August F- Behrens and hprp from the north end o f the jc— remember, a good “ inside
lulian jfc’brcns ' f ft nan *.1 county yesterday enroute to Ft cleansing” should always be the

W o rd  th'  S,0Ck Sh" " '  treatment riven.

Mrs. Rufe Graham arrived; Mr> * ndM“ r* Na j ° H“ lJ,,e JJd “ i1110" "  of m0' h5 s .. !i<" 'P 
Saturday evening from Menard ,n. aj"ck M w er^here Smurday ’'California Syrup o f Filin'' han- 
or a visit with her daughter,' enraute to Brownwood, where dy; they know a teaspoon fill to- 
Mrs. H. R. Hodges. they visited relatives a few Hay saves a sick child tomorrow.

Messrs. W. N., C. T. and J. E. Jays. Ask your druggist for a 50-
Ahite and Edward W illoughby j  ^ Jordan, who has been so cent bottle of “ California Syrup
Fort* Worth stock "show ' ‘seriously ill for several weeks, is o f Figs,”  which has directions
°rt Worth stock *sno" ’ reported gaming strength and children o f  ill asres
Dr. It. A. Lindley left last improving nicely, and it is tho t • • 4 *

light for Fort Worth and Dallas ke will soon be able to be up and grov n-ups puntec. on the 
»n a brief business trip. He ex- 
jects to return Thursday

again. Pottle. Beware o f counter-
Messrs. H. Wilensky and Ike feits sold here, so don’t be fool- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Lankford Myers left Sunday for Fort ed. Get the genuine, made by 
ccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Worth to attend the stock show “California Fig Syrup Co.” 

Hooper, drove over to Santa From there Mr. Wilensky ex-. nuujjci, m n n t u»v. .w rnun mete *,ii. Wilensky
nna and Coleman Sunday. , ,pects to go on to St. Louis and , .

, „  „  , tw ^ U u m  m ark e ts  HARDW ARE, all kinds and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willougn- northern maiK .. nrices right E J BROAD

y arrived here Saturday from ulric Carroll arrived Sunday P *  ‘
le ranch at Sonora and are and will remain here for some ' Drives Out Malarta, Build* Up System
uests of relatives and friends, .time. Ulric has been located at Tb»oidsuo<i.m *ener»i «tr*»«theoii., tonu,
Vt,. or.,1 \1,S Uflnri’ RnwPN Houston for the past few CSOVE'S TASTFLEJiSehillTOMC, dri*w jot Ml. and *>lrs. iienr\ cowers .. . , . M*lari*,fnrichr!,thetlood.cndtuik;mpihcvi.

r Sweetwater came in Saturday!niontns, and was cane< notne im. a tntto, icbnm

Hark rider- Ha nson.
Tlie wedding of Mr. Herbert 

Harkrider and Miss Edyth Em
ma Elizabeth Hanson occurred 
Saturday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Abner Han
son, in the West Sweden commu
nity. The wedding was one of 
the most notable that has taken 
place in that community, and 
somewhere near a hundred 
guests were in attendance.

The Hanson home whs pret
tily decorated for the occasion, 
a color scheme of pink, white 
and green being carried out. An 
improvised altar was placed in 
the parlor, and before the chan
cel railing was arranged an arch 
decorated with smilax and 
palms, while in the center of a 
wedding bell overhead a bright 
electric light shed its rays upon 
the scene. Ornamentation of 
white and green added to the at
tractive setting. Pink decora
tion' were used in the dining 
room and green in the sitting 
room.

Miss F annie Mae Jones, sang, 
“ I Love You Truly” as a nuptial 
song, and Prof. G. S. Swenson 
played the “ Lohengrin Wedding 
Marih” as the party entered the 
room.

Leading the bridal procession 
were Misses Emma In in  and 
Freda Helge as bridesmaids, 
and Miss Mary Hanson and Mr. 
Walter Hanson, sister and 
brother of the bride, and Mr. 
Albert Carlson as groomsman. 
Miss Gladys Jones was maid of 
honor and carried a bouquet of 
oink carnations. Little Miss 
Rena Fahnstrom was flower 
girl. The groom entered on the 
arm of Mr. Emil Fahnstrom, un
cle of the bride, and Miss Bessie 
Irvin, a cousin, attended the 
bride, who carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations and 
lilies of the valley, and who 
was entrancing in her costume 
of white satin, entrain, overlaid 
with Georgette crepe with trim
mings of silver lace. The bridal 
veil was caught at the brow 
with a wreath of orange blos
soms. Little Miss Mable Strick
land, as ring-bearer, carried the 
wedding ring on a hand-painted 
tray, the gift of the bride’s 
aunt. Miss Emma Hanson.

The bridal couple took their 
place beneath the arch, and the 
words that united them for bet
ter or worse, were spoken by 
Rev. Abner Hanson, father of 
the bride. Then, kneeling at the 
chancel rail, blessing was pro
nounced by Rev. B. Howe of 
Austin.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Harkrider were show
ered with congratulations and 
best wishes. The guests were 
then invited into the dining 
room where refreshments in 
three elaborate courses were 
served, the spirit o f the occa
sion being very prettily symbol
ized in the heart-shaped lap 
trays, and also the heart-shaped 
cookies, patties and the like.

Mr. Harkrider is the oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hark
rider of the Nine community, 
and is a splendid young man. 
and his genial disposition and 
pleasing manners have made 
him universally popular with 
old and young alike. He has a 
splendid business training, hav
ing last year completed a course 
in the Vernon commercial col
lege. His bride is a most beauti
ful and charming young lady, 
nnd in addition to her many ac
complishments has an engaging 
manner ti nt has endeared her

to all. and has made her a prize
of which Mr, Harkrider may 
well be proud. The display of 
beautiful and useful wedding 
presents was singularly elabor
ate and betokened the populari
ty of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkrider have 
established themselves on one 
of his father’s places in the 
Nine community, where he will 
engage in farming and stock- 
raising, and where they are at 
home to their friends.

Out-of-town guests present 
for the wedding were Mr. Al 
liert Carlson, Stamford; Rev. B. 
Howe, Austin; Miss Bessie Ir- 

ivin, Fort Worth.

BUYS BUSINESS INTEREST.

Whenever Y ou Need a Qeneral Took
Take drove’*

The Old Standard Grove'* Tastrles* 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable a- a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN 15 
and IRON. Il ait i n th Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, EnricW-s the Ulood and 
Build: "p  the Whole System SO cents

Teniae Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

Wilson Jordan .Associated with 
Mayhew Produce Co.

Wilson Jordan has purchased 
an interest in the Mayhew Pro
duce Co., and has actively asso
ciated himself w ith the business 
which will lie continued under 
the same firm name. The deal 
was closed on the first o f the 
month, and Mr. Jordan ha* tak 
en charge o f the books o f the 
firm and office work, as well as 
looking after the various de
tails of the business.

Mr. Jordan is an energetic and 
progressive business man, and 
withal is most pleasant and 
Jgreeable. As a result, during 
the year or that he has made 
bis home in Brady he has great 

| iy widened his circle of friend
ship and acquaintance, and his 
'coming into the firm will bring 
lit added prestige and responsi
bility.

Ira Mayhew will continue as 
before in charge o f the buxines' 
and with the united efforts of 
these two excellent business 
men. the Mayhew Produce Co. 

i should experience great ad- 
■•anremeot and growth.________

Report of the t'ondition of 
THE BRADY N A TIO N A L BANK

At Brady in the State o f Texas, at the close of business on
March 5, 1917.

Resources.
Loans and discounts (except those shown

on b and c) f215.T69.95
Acceptances o f this bank purchased or

discounted 5,611.57
Overdrafts, unsecured, 
i L:. S. Bonds deposited to secure circula-

lation (par value) '•o.moo.00
Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank <50 per 

cent o f subscription)
Value of banking house ( i f  unencumber

ed j*;..vmi.oo
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned other than banking 

house
Net amount due from approved reserve 

agents in New York. Chicago and St.
Loui< 9,127.37

Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities 80,225.67

Net amount due from banks and bank
ers (other than included in 12 or 
20)

Other checks on banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank

Outside checks and other cash items 1,057.73
Fractional currency, nickels and cents 67.00
Notes of other national banks 
Federal reserve notes 
law fu l reserve in vault and net amount 

due from Federal Reserve Bank 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 

and due from U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL

Liabilities.
'Capital stock paid in «
Surplus fund

j Undivided profits $ 19.099.78
Less current expenses, interest and tax- 

! es paid 3.967.01
Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amount due to banks and bankers 

(other thun included in 29 or 30 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Cashier’s checks outstanding

$220,981.52
9.47

50/ -0.00

,,600.00

26 500.00 
6,095.00

655.32

89.353.04

52.808.50

494.35

1,124.73
3.810.00 
3.000.00

37.892.48

2.500.00 

$498,821.41

$100,000.00
20.000.00

15,132.77
50.000.00

2,116.49
310,560.15

1.015.00

TOTAL ,824.41
State o f Texas, County of McCulloch, ss:— I. E. L. Ogden. 

Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and b ;L ;f.

E. L. OGDEN. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March, 

1917. S. P. BOON. Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

J. E. BELL.
F. M. RICHARDS,
J. L. VAUGHN.

Directors.

gBSiVT"
FO R  M E N

U. S. Blue Work Shirts............. ..............  50c
Good Blue and Stripe Overalls.. . .  $ t .G 0
Good Co. $1.25 Dress Shirts......... . 90c
Extra Heavy Mixed Gray Sox__  10c
Extra Good Black and Colored Sox 10c

P IE C E  G O O D S
Red Feather High Grade Dress Ginghams 10c 
Whittcnton High Grade Dress Ginghams 10c
Amoskeag Checked Ginghams ----  f?C
Good 36 inch Bleach Domestic__  . . . .  .10c
Great assortment Lawns..........  ............. 10c

H O W  0 0  Y O U  o e ?
We do as vJe please tifhen n’e haCe 

the money, but  non’ o ur  store is cra m  
full  of  goods at bargain  prices, but  

money rte haOe none, so vfe are g o 
ing to please you.  Watch us.

u \ 5 i ,v- j' V  f'l A

FO R  L A D IE S  A N D  C H IL D R E N
$1.25 and $1.50 Dresses__  . ______$1.0G
High Class Middies_______    5Cc
Best Grade Middies __    $1.00
Children s Middies___ _ __    25c
Great assortment Muslin Undciwear cheap. 
Good Gowns 50c

S H O E S
Below last year’s prices. Plenty of Tennis Shoes 
and Oxfords cheap.
One counter bargain shoes, pair $1.00

We have the most complete line ever. Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Millinery, etc., and you will find 
our prices exceedingly low.

We Want Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence

POPULAR DRY GOODS COM PANY
- .....—

—

\ V \ v J \
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PENROD

Copy n t h : .  !011. b v  l>oubleday. P age l *  Company

P
CH APTER III.

Tt>« Pa 9® ant of t h® Tatw® Round
.F N V O P " \|n> I ,rs Itrwbuah 

stood In (ho d.uwwsy, India
mint It cszin t il*o« a <7,11(1 Sir 
I j ic T ln t  mantled I® the beets 

•‘Do you know that you hare kept au 
audience o f I- «• pe. pi* w alling for ton 
•alntitenV”  Mn* ■ !««• detained the ftOO 
while she spake further.

"W ell." eahl Penrod contentedly aa 
he followed her toward the Puzzintc 
stage. " I  waa Just sit tin ; (here think 
lo g "

Tw o minuto® later the ,-Uriah, ewe 
no a medieval eaatle h ill rl h!jr done
in the new stage ■ raft made In tier 
many and consisting of ((ink and blue 
• bevM-. ■ th The i'lil .l K ing Arthur 
and the t'hihl iju ivu Guinevere were 
dlaeloeeil U|»>n throne, n iih  the child 
Klalne and many other •■o’ebrltiea In 
attendume. while al»>ut fifteen Child 
Knight, were *.«,"<1 at a dining room 

whleh w.i» eoTered with 
tl rug. and dl»idayed (for 
refreahnenti a banquet 
ter loving eutw and In, 
■.I from the Country rlub 
:,l auloinoldl® ntaunfac

eft the < filial si, tialahad and eontln 
„ed with perfect aang fridd
*‘I an* the eu eat ,-f the |,ura.

1 !.a\e t  ' l . leat IN .igtiia ea*-h day.
I a n a  in> re lisa to tlie |ee>r

An.l a ■:t tlie M aster's way *

T in . elieitraf t il.ftta o f approval from 
Ibe Child King Arthur, and be luide 
Mauri e "stand forth" and e«>n>e near 
the throne, a eotntnaml obeyed with 
the ea.y era' <• o f •'onaelotia merit.

It w a« Pi nrod'a h in t He stepped 
taa■ k from Ills i h.ilr. the table between 
him Mid the n i !:ew “ . and l>egatt In a 
high, breathless monotone 
" I  h iglit ? r I .an slot dti I . » s .  th® I ’ hlW. 
•ienvi eartet ineeii airl mild 
VVr.at i, -,’igii In. hut a Mtul child.
* leroul-tiearted, eieelt and wtiil 
I do r a.1 arc IIi .m iiA  hm though

hul

■ ■ears th* blrtlihnirk* o i" Immortality. 
Rut Pan rod. that marvelous boy. had
liegtin to declaim. even with th® ge- 
Mire o f Binging off hla mantis for the
vcnlade:

I flr«t. the c li,Id  Sir Lancelot du taka. 
W ill v,i!uut®®r to knighthood taka.
As«t kneeling her* befsra y*m throe*
I vow  l® "—

He fit lalied hia tpotuti unheard. The
audleuto had recovered breath, but 
h id lo*t aelf control, and there enaited 
aottieihlng I iter described by a parti. I 
pant a* a sort o f etilrttred riot.

The tietora In tho "pageant”  were not 
»o dunafiMtn<Inl by Penrod'a roatittne 
aa might hav,. Ix-en expected A few 
preeoclotl® geniusea |>errr|red that lh « 
overall* were the Chin! l.mc elot a onn 
-om.nrut on uiiiteiiial Intenllona. and 

rhea ■ were profoundly ln ipre**«l 
They regardwl him with the grisly 
admiration o f young and arabiiiou* 
criminal* for a Jail male about t" be 
distinguished by hanging Rut moat 
■if the eh i hi re n simply took it to be the 
.a «*  (a little strange, but startling, 
that I'eorou'a mother had dreaaed hlui 
like lliai which i* pallirtlc. They 
tried to go nn with th® "pageant.” 

They tun,I* a brief, manful effort. 
Itut the Inrprvaalble outburst* fiom 
the audten e l>ewi|dered them Every 
tune S.r l.nu eloi du I.alce the Child 
o|«ue<l hi* mouth the great, shadowy 
house fell Into au uproar and the chil
dren into confusion. Strong women 
anil brave g| -,s In the audlecee wm t 
out ,ut» the lobby shrieking and rl nu- 
i i -• to ou another O iher» remained. 
r». king In their seal*, helpless and 
■«*nt. T lie  rclghltorhood o f Mrs. S< tu> 

field and Margaret l e v a *  tactfully a 
sort Trends o f the author w, ut 

behiud the scene* and encounterid a 
h.tberto unknown phase of Mrs. I.era 
ItewlHiah They said afterward that 
.lie hanllr »-c|.ird to know w h it she 
w .!»’ doing She hogged to lie le ft alone 
soniew here with Penrod Schofield, for 
Jnst a little while.

They led her away.

Table Bound 
a large orhi 
the knight.' 
nervine o f s| 
pines. Isirmw 
U [* 1 Mime b 
turers.

In inldltion to thLs splendor. potted 
plants und palais have seldom Iren 
more latiahlv useil in at,y • a .ile  on the 
stage . r  off The f'-otdghts were aid 
■si by a "s|sit ligh t' from the reor o f 
the ball, and the children were reveal 
od In a blaze o f glory.

A hushed, multlttidh ui* ' O idt" of 
admiration ••auie from the w-oortm*

from 
and t
"I d..

'«1 pans, 
o f  M rs. I.,.

the wing' 
< 'hild SI

d and uulpnl. The 
a Itewbush was heanl 

prompting Irritably,
• I.anceM repeated:

a t<
tb"USh. b>i

,t Sir Lance

sh hot

EAT WITHOUT FEAR 
OF INDIGESTION OR 

SOUR, \< ID STOMA* II

» vmt fh»* r»*rR| favor, nn«1 
iik l*i<l<U*ii !<» join Sir <«a!a 

• in*' A* li#* ctomhI lh*» 
ollrid whiH|*rr«1 to Mar

V ---  - 0
"'Do you know that you have kept an 

audienc« of 500 people wa-tmg for 
ten minutes?**

fturl rlefiirhtutKiu-ncr. Then t!»o «*!i!l 
drt'ii an % feehly:

‘•fTui.drun the T.Ab»r I'ourtd.
lait-tul KniRfus .n ltf*»

(set nur vf.y-s-tz all .1
jr*fth arid r op* ittMl •

Th* Child K inc Arthur rose*, exViui 
Hi hfn s<*rpter with Hu* d**e$elve ^future 
•4 a sem ap h ore  find *nak<v 
*Kaei llltul k 'Sih d  ̂ t-e*-

Vtea nohie deffi, t«* perr*»n« 
hi th<»* child-nnrIJ of shivuilre*.
Sr. master h«»w hme 11 hie ^hr«r#* me. he 
l^ t  each advonce*ard  t**il «»• turn 
t k i i  cfa i,n hr,b eft. h t», k *chl ,'Ksl enr i

The Child Sir Monlrrd. the villain of 
this pleis.. n^e in his place at the Tabic 
ItwiMI and piped the only lines ever 
written » 'drs Ixim rtewleiah wl.ieh
Pvarnd Kcb .field enuld hove t ronom, 
*d without loathing. Oeorgle IhtaaeU, 
• really atigelic boy. hail been s e lf t 
Ml for the role o f  Morilred Hia per 
ft* t conduct had rnro"d for him the 
vardonl *ol>rl<iuet “T ie  1.title tjenth- 
gtrtn among his boy nquaiiifani 
INiinirrilly he had no friend* I Heme 
the other boys anj>|iosed that he luul 
been selected for the w|. ked Mordred 
&J, a reward o f virtue. He declaimed 
agreuely
"1 bight dir M onlrsd tb# ('h ild . snd i t«®oii 
laSHBoriB of nelfisbaftt erll «r,d rsaeh 
Out into ditrkn-.ft Though?)*•». unkind. 
And ratblcae la ktordrsrl and iuir®fin«d "

The Child M »rdred waa properly r® 
huk.sl and deni d the accolade thoogb. 
like the others he seemed to bare aa 
atirnert th® tltb already. He made a 
plotter’s exit, whereupon Maurice I/e*y 
rose, ig) w ed _nr Qgie «1 that he >I*M

i j
Th «

I'enrisl
had at tho tl 
atagi' Mr. S 
ga ret

"That I . ’; ' II s unpinned hla titan 
tie and fixed It to cover Ills wind* ■•<«* 
tunic After we worked no hard to 
make It becoming!”

■ .Ne'er mind He'll harp to take the 
■ ipe off in a tn niite' returned Marga 
ret She leaned forwanl suddenly, 
narzsiwtng tier eyes to see the liett*r 

W lint is tl t thing l.angluK alsoit hia 
eft ankli she whi«iiere<1 uneaallv.
' How tpiec: He must have got taa 
g'ed la something"

“ U T iere"' a.ke.1 Mr* Rchofield Iw 
alarm.

'H h  eft feet |i makes Idm atntn 
hie |K.n't you see? ft look *-It looks
like an elephant's fi«»C "

The child S r  Lancelot and the 
child Sir Halahad clasped hands be 
fore llielr ■ lilhl kiug l'enriwl was <s>n 
se|ims o f a great uplift; In a moment 
he would hare to throw aside Ills man 
tie. but even *.i lie was protected and 
.tieliered iu the tinman garment o f a 
man II - stage fright had |«i**ed. for 
'he niidlen'e was but mi indlstlnguish 
able blur o f darkness beyond Mie daz 
n ine ighls It s most repulsive speech 
■net lu will, I be pr,. alined himself a 
tot"' was over and done with, and 

i >w nt last the small, midst hand of 
the Child Sir fialaliad lay within his 
own Craftily lit* brown fingers stole 
from Maurice s palm to the wrist The 
two lew* declaimed in • oneprt:
" Wa nrs t* ■ c1 u drtm iif tns Talual lloumt 

Sires ‘ua S' lkr , «B all around.
\A'uh I,., ■ 1 l A dceUs striving ever

fur The best
Mlv nor llttlll efforta e'er lie bleat 

Tsn litttil tear’s se  offer Be,
, p'teil ir, I ,i. fs ■' I,ope .i-id i bar—Owl* 

Tlie cun' In*Ion o f the duet was mar
red The Child sir Galaliad suddenly 
stiffen! 1 and. ullerlng nu Irrepressible 
sb lek o f anc'llsb gave s brief exhild 
tlon o f the contortionist a art ("H e 's  
i '■ i't n' m. vvi-.at! I>ei u you. leggol"!

The vi'i' c o f Mrs. I »rn  Itewbush was 
again In rd ft"m  the winge It sound 
ed librodthlrsty I ’enrod released hls 
victim, and the < hild K ing Arthur, 
somewhat dl~ "in cried extended tils 
s. e| 'er and, w ,th Ihe assistance o f the 
enragetl prompter, said 
''Sweet eiiild friends of tl.e Tabul Ftiwjn'i 
ta broil,erlv love anil km,Incus altound.
S.r 1 «■,nce'ot jcu l,a\,’ spoken well.
.Sir tialahad. too. as rlrar ns bell 
.- ■ now pr,,. d ,ft your nuintb-a as*',
V.si shall l,e knlghU'l this very day "

And I’tnr.sl doffed lit* mantle 
Simultaneously a thick and vasty 

gasp came from the audience, ns from 
rest bathers In a wholly unexpected 
surf. This ga»p was punctuated irreg
ularly over the auditorium by Iniper 
fecily suUlucI screams Imth o f dismay 
and Incredulous Joy and by tw od l«m a ' 
shriek* Altogether it was an e itraor 
dlnary sound, a sound never to lie for
gotten by any one who heard It. It 
was alui'ist ns unforgetable as the 
sight whi- n caused it. Ihe word “ sight" 
being here used In Its lernncular sense, 
for I'enrotl, standing unmanned and 
revealed In all the medieval and nrtle- 
'!<• glory o f  the janitor's bine overall*, 
rails within it* meaning 

Tlie janitor was a heavy man. and 
his overalls upon Ten rod were tnerelj 
oceanic. The boy vru* ut one,, swiid 
died and la g  within their bine giJlf* 
und vast sagging*, and tlie le ft leg. 
too hastily rolled up, had descended 
with a distinctively elepbnrtlne effect, 
a* Margaret had observed. Certainly 
Ihe Child fflr Ijineelot wsa at least a 
sight.

I t  la probable that a great many In 
thnt hall muat have bad even then a 
consciousness that they were looking
on at hlatory In the making A su 
ore me act Is r.-o;mlEable a t sight: it

Instant Relief! “ Pape's Dia*
pepsin”  Ends Your Stomach 

Trouble Forever.
Wonder what upset your 

btomach— which portion of the 
Well, don't bother. I f  your 
food did the damage—do you? 
stomach is in a revolt; i f  sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented into 
stubborn lumps; head dizzy and 
aches; belch gases and acids 
and eructate undigested food; 
breath foul, tongue coated—  
just take a little Pape's Dia- 
pepsin and in five minutes you 
wonder what became of the in
digestion and distress.

Millions o f men and women 
today know that it is needless 
to have a had stomach. A little 
Diapepsin occasionally keeps 
this delicate organ regulated 
and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

I f  your stomach doesn’t take 
care of your liberal limit with
out rebellion; if your food is a 
damage instead of a help, re
member the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief is P ipe ’s 
Diapepsin which costs only 
fifty  for a large case at drug 
stores. It's truly wonderful—  
it digests food and sets things 
straight so gently and eacily 
that it is really astonishing. 
Please, for your sake, don’t go 
on and on with a weak, disor
dered stomach; it’s so unneces
sary.

TRAFFIC  RULES*.

The following traffic rules 
are in vogue, and are being en
forced in our neighbor city of 
Coleman. They should be 
adopted by every city and town 
in the state. Just a week or 
so ago a smash-up between two 
autos took place here on the 
public square. Had traffic 
rules been in force, the accident 
would not have occurred, or, had 
it occurred, the blame could 
have readily been placed. Read 
the rules— and follow them.

1. Park cars at an angle of 
45 degrees to the curb, with the 
right front wheel within 12 in. 
of the curb.

2. Signal with tlie hanlj for 
tinning and stopping.

3. Keep to the right, turn 
only at street intersections, and 
respect the traffic post.

4. Pass vehicles going the 
same direction as yourself, to 
the left.

5. Don’t stop in street inter
sections.

6 Keep well within the 
speed limits.

7. When there is a fire 
alarm, hunt the curb— and don’t 
follow the fire truck when it 
passes,— give the volunteer fire
men a chance.

8. At night when your car is 
in motion, both front and rear 
lights are required.

9. Your car must be eqoip- 
p<d with an approved signalling 
nrparatus and an approved muf
fler. and muffler must not be 
cut-out.

10. The County number on 
your car should be in figure* 
not less than fi inches high and 
plainly legible at a distance.

11. Do not stop your car in 
ten feet of a fire plug, or twenty 
feet of a corner.

12. In crossing the path of 
f ther cars. remetnFer the rule 
' The car on your right has the 
right-of-way.”

13. Turn corners and pass 
street intersection? cautiously.

14. Pedestrians: Please don’t 
ia.v-walk; it is out of date.

15. Remember the piiblic sen
timent in Coleman is against ao- 
cidents.

16. Always keep well over to 
the right side of the street, es
pecially if you are driving slow.

Don’t forget that the Safety 
First slogan is for your protec
tion.

I P r o t e c t e d
A N Y T H IN G  that is under a 

Texaco roof is protected. It 
makes no difference whether the 
roofing was applied ten days or 
ten years ago. It is made to 
wear and i t  does.

r

m

is always water-proof because it is heat
proof and cold-proof. It is not affected 
by smoke or acid fames. Furthermore 
it is as nearly fire-resisting as it can be 
made. It is a good form 
of fire insurance.

You should use Texaco ■
Roofing. If you are not 
familiar with it aak us
about it.

Jpe—,r

\ 4

a ■ a t l H

___ _
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The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

NEW  SCARIFIER HERE.

R«»ad .Machinery Ordered by 
Commissioner Samuelson.

TO AFTOISTS.
Have secured the sen-ices of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub- 
jber man. Don’t throw your cas* 
lings away—bring them in and 
lhave them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 

i tires.
M URPHY’S GARAGE.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

SEVERAL good SECOND 
hand HACKS CHEAP. E. I 

i BROAD.

Commissioner Chas. Samuel- 
ison last week receive i the first 
of the jew  road machinery re
cently ordered by him. The ub 

lject is the road scarifier, and 
there yet remains to be shipped 
the new road engine and either 
pieces, shipment of which is ex
pected at once.

Mr. Samuelson is to be com
mended for having secured 
these improved instruments for 
road building, and there is small 
doubt as to their being a splen- j 
did investment. Similar road 
equipment is already in opera
tion in Commissioner J. M. Car- 
roll’s precinct, a? well as in the 
precinct o f Commissioner H. E. 
McBride, and the work accomp
lished with them has not only 
won commendation for the com
missioners from the citizens ot 
the precinct, but from all who 
have used the roads as well. 
Not only is the work done much 
cheaper than before, but much 
more work is enabled to be done, 
and with the machinery always 
at hand, the roads may be main 
tained in first-class condition at 
a minimum cost.

At Presbyterian Church.
A congregational meeting will 

be held at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. All members are urged 
to be present. Election o f trus
tees and deacons will be held.

rOC OP K°r that EDISON 
OJU.UU and 10 Recevfe 
B. L, MALONE A COMPANY

K u im t W ay!
Chief o f Police— I f  you were or- 

1 dered to disperse a mob, what w®ut®
| you do ?

Applicant—  I ’d ipasa around Uie 
hat.— Life.

The Quinine That Use* an  Affact The
Becauae of it* tonic and laxative effect, LAX A 
T l VL BKO M O Q U lN INR i* better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not caaae nrrvouineM nor 
rioting in head Remember the full name uml 
look for the am ature o f K W. CftOVK- 26c.

Matting and 
and linolenm.

matting rugs 
O. D. Mann &

I have for sale or trade One 
12 Horse Tractor Plow EN
GINE. E. J. BROAD.

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

Phone 295 for best McAlister 
coal.

Casting lines, reels and min
inows. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Consequence.
“ But if  your engine stops in 

the air— what happens? Can’t 
you get down?”

“ That’s just what ’appens 
murn. There’s two Germans up 
o\'er in France now with their 
engines stopped. They can’t 
get down; so they’re starving 

'to death.— TiLBits.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Y<
e.lway* bear* 

th®
8ign®tu*e df

Recruiting Station.
Recruiting and Information 

Offices for the Civilian Train
ing Camp which is to be held 
at Camp Mabry, Texas. May 4, 
to June 3, have been opened in 
the Federal Building at Austin, 
iTexas. •

The Camp at Austin will be 
one o f the best equipped and 
supplied of those to be held in 
the Southern Department.

There will be provided accom
modation and equipment for ov
er 1000 civilians. To instruct the 
civilians there will be stationed 
at the Camp 40 officers and 600 
men of the regular army. Train

in g  will be given in the infan- 
jtry, cavalry, and artillery 
branches of military science.

Trie training course is en
tirely free. The Government 
furnishes accepted applicants 
with transportation to the near
est camp, uniform, food, arms, 
quarters, etc.

The camp is open to all heal
thy. moral men who are ritizens 
o f the United States; (or have 
declared themselves to become 
such) who are 18 to 45 years 
o f age; who have had a high 
school or equivalent education. 
Men 45 to 55 yetirs of age may 
attend at their own expense.

For all information address: 
Civilian Training Camp, Re
cruiting Station, Federal Build
ing, Austin, Texas.

Mission Rally Program.
The following is the program 

for the Mission Rally in Brady 
Association to be held at Brady 
Thursday and Fridily, March 
29th and 30th.

Preaching at night at 8 p. m. 
‘ by J. P. Burk.

10 a. m.— ’The Church as a 
Teaching Force.”  W. P. Burle
son.

11 a. m.—  Preaching. Sub
ject: “ How to Grow a Great

I Church.”  W. L. Stewart. 
Dinner on the ground.
1:30 p. m.— “ Importance of 

[Good Literature.”  J. P. Burk.
2 p. rn.— “ Benevolence.” D. 

L. Pool.
2:30 p. m.— “ State Missions.” 

ij.  W. Shirley.
3 p. m.— “ Home Missions.” 

H. D. Martin.
3:30 p. m.— “ Foreign Mis

sions.”  R. O. Holcomb.
8 p. m.— Preaching. J. F. 

Nichols.

A Wisconsin lumber company has 
brought about a saving of sixty dol
lar* a day by installing in it* yard? 
an electrical transportation system.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drng Go., Brady.

Business Opportunity.
Why doesn’t somebody start 

a bank where we can deposit the 
daylight we save? —Ex.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied WBk 
TKedford’a Black-Draught

lu 1914 the production of alumin
um in the United States was eighty 
million tons, and it is steadily in
creasing. Aluminum is used exten
sively in the manufacture o f kitchen 
ware, but it is also used for automo
bile parts, machine bearings, and 

! as a substitute for copper in many 
industries. — Ex.

Buy A CREAM SEPARATOR 
— We have them. E. J. BROAD.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ I received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
Pnnta, Texas. Washes clothes with
out .rubbing. Guarantied to please 
yo ‘ Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra-

McDufl, Va.—"I suffered for several 
rears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ot 
this place, “ with sick headache, aad 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
snd I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old. H

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
lime now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any mediciaa 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sicb« 
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Titedford’s Black-Draught la purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, tick atomach, and similar 
lymptoms.

It has been In constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited morn 
Uun a million people.

Your druggist lei)* and recommends 
Black-Draught. only 29c. Get a

“ 2»t- K C «
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